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For one year in advance, specie 2 50

Six months, do do J 0

1 hree months, do do ..... 0

Is the money is net paid in advance or vu'hin three
months aster subscribing the price will be one third

more Nopaper will be discontinued until all arrear
Ages are paid, unless at tlie option oi me cu.un.
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X.AWS PISSED AT THE IlltSl'
SESSION OP rHE MriErEENTH COKGBESS.

(Public No 11.
AN ACT making appropriations for the support of

the Navy of the United Stites for the )ear oue
thousand eight hundred and twenty-six- .
lie it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-

resentative! of the United States ofAmerica in Con
gres's assembled, jfl'hat, for defra)ing the expenses
ofthe Navy for tile yeai one thousand eight hun-

dred and twentv-six- , the followiug sums he, and the
same are hereby, respectively, appropriated:

For the pay and subsistence of the officers, and
pay of the seamen, otiier than those at Navy Yards,
shore stations, and in ordinal y, nine hundred and
eight thousand five hundred and ninety five dollars
and fifty cents.

For the pay, subsistence, and allowances ofoffi-cer-

and pay ofseamen and others at Nary Yards,
shore stations' hospitals, and inordinary, one hun-

dred and forty one thousand six hundred and thir-
teen dollars and twenty five cents.

Tortlie pay of Naval Constructors, Superintend-
ents, and all the Civil Establishment at the several
Navy Yards and stations, fifty-tw- o thousand two
hundred and forty dollars.

For provisions, three hundred and seventy seven
thousand eight hundred and seventy one.dullars sev-

enty five cents.
Tor repairs of ves'sels in ordinary, and for wear

and tear of vessels in commission, three hundred
and fifty thousand.ylollars.

For repairs and improvements of Navy Yards,
one hundred and seventy thousand dollais,to

e, ten thousand dollars;
Charlestown, Massachusetts, !foxty thousi-- d dol

io--rif- W York, "thirty five thousands dollars:
Philadelphia, thirt) thousand dollars; Washington,
fifteen thousand dollars; Gosport, forty thousand
dollars.

For a survey of the harbors of Savannah and
UnmswicK, in Georgia, Beaufoit in South Caroli-

na, and Baltimore, Maryland, with a view to ascer-
tain the practical faculties of those places for na
val purposes, ten thousand dollais.

For medicines, smgical instiuments, and hospi-

tals tbres, and all uthe expenses on aecountof the
sick, forty five thousand dollars.,

For defraying the expenses which may accrue
during the year one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-sis- , fqr the following purposes:

For freight and 'transput latlon of materials, and
Stoi es of every Vescri,.tion; forwhaifage and duck
age, for 3torage and rent; for tiavellmg expenses
of officers, and transportation of seamen; for house
Tent or chamber immey; for fuel and candjes to olfi-cer- s,

other than thosp attached to Navy Yards and
shore stations; for Commissions, cleric hire, oth.ee

rent, fuel, and stationary to Navy Agents; ior pre
rniuuis and incidental expenses of recruting; for
expenses of pursuing deserters; for compensation
to Judge Advocates, for perdiem allowance to per
tons attending Courts Martial, and Courts of In
qviry, and to othceis engaged on extra service be
yond the limits of their stations; for expenses of
poisons in sick quarters: deceased per-sni- s

belonging to the Navy; for printing and sta-

tionery of every description; for books, charts,
mathematical and nautical instruments, chronome-
ters, jnodels, and drawings; for purchase and repairs
of sire and steam engine and luachineiy; for pur-

chase andinanitainance of oxen and horses, and for
carts, wheels, and workman's tools of every de-

scription; for postage of letters "on public service;
for pilotage, for cabin furniture for vessels in

fortaxeson Navy Yaidsand public prop,
erty, for assistance rendeied to puMic vessels in
distress; for incidental labor at Navy Yards not
applicable to any othorappropn.ition; forcoalsand
QtUvrtuel for forges, soundness steam engines, and
for candles, oil, and fuel for vessels in commission.
and in oidinary; and including the cxpente of
breakine up the stations on tnc Liakes, and at
New Orleans and Uairataria, and for transporting
the articles from thence, and for no other object
or purpose whatever, two hundred and forty thou-

sand dollars. ,

For contingent egpTjnses for objects arising dur-

ing the year one tl.onsafldaight hnndrfcd and twen
ty six, and net hcrein before enumerated, five thou-

sand dollars.
For the pay and subsistence f)f the officers, non

commissioned ollicers, musicians, piitaies, and
washcrvi onion of Ihe Marine Corps, one hundred
and seventy si-- i thousand uuc hundred and fifty-eig-

dollars ten cents.
For clothing for the same, twenty-eigh- t thous-

and seven hundred and sixty fiie dollars.
For fuel for the saim-- , six thousand
For contiugencics, that is to.sjiv; for travelling

oxpc'nses for otlio-rs- , ami transportation (or men,
fieielit of stores from one station to another, toll.
frjge, wharfage, and cittag", epl'T'si s of roSrui
ting, per diem allowance for attend jgj?Conrl Mar-
ti il, and Courts ofinqdjy'. compensation to Judge
Advocates, house rent and chamber money, where
there are nonuarters assigned, incidental labor in
the Q,.iarter master's D- - partmenl, exponsrs of
burying deceased persons I elonguig to the corps,
printing-nn- d statliinory, p )st"-- on p.ir lie letters,
forage, per diem allowanic lo ollicers on extra
duty, expense ns puisiling d- sciter-- , koepinpr in re
pair the barracks at the dlll'Tcnt stations, straw for
the men, hariatK Irriiitim . spades. i s. shovels,
picks, and caipentei's trols, u,"d f r no other pur-
pose whatever, thirteen thousand five hundred
dollars.

For suudrv expenses aris'ii? in the ourrcntyear,
not lioreinhelure mentioned, five hundred dollars.

Tor m dirines, hiisnital stores, a'ld instrnmi nt
for Ihe Hirers and marines slat-nne- on shore, two
thousand thrin hundred and six) i me dollars and
seventy one cents.

For barracks, ihiipMimi aad dollars.
For the AgenCj ou tho coast of Africa, for re

ceiving the negioes, mulatoes, and persons of color,
delivered from on board vessels seized in the prose-
cution ofthe slave trade by commanders ofthe
United States armed vessels, thirty two thousand

'do'lars.
Src 2. And leitfurther enacted. That the sev-

eral sums nereny appiopnatd, shall be paid out of
'an,y money in the Treasuiy, not otheiwue appfopri
atcd, Provided, Iwuever, That no inonoy appropr-

iated fortius act shall be paid to no person for his
compensation, who is in arreats to the United
States, until such persons shall have accounted
for, and paid into the 1 reami-y- , all sums tor winch
he may he liable.. Provided, also, that nothing in
this section contained, shall be construed to extend
to balances arising solely from the depreciation of
I reasury notes, received by such person to be ex

pended in the pubhcservice; hut, ;n all cases.wh.ere
the pay or salary of any peison is withheld, in pur
suauce ofthisact.it shall he the duty ol tneac
counting officer, is demanded hj the party, his

or attorney, to repoit forthwith to the Agent
of the Treasury Department, the balance dtie;and
it shall be the duty of said Agent within sixtj
days thereafter, tn order suit to he commenced

delinqueo and ' i snro ies.
JOHN W. TAILUK,

Speaker ofthe House of Repiesentatives
JOHN C. CALHOUN,

Vice-rreside- of the United States and
Piesident ofthe Senate.

Approved March 14, 182G.
JOHN QU1NCY ADAMS.
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TO THE rURLIC.
My husband bequeathed to me his confidence

in his wil'. He gave me the euarrliswship of his
children and the disposal of his property. Could
he have foreseen, that he was to iall by the hand
of an assassin, and that the malice of had men
would have put sued into the grave and sought
to make his name a reproach to his children and
relatives, he would have lest to me in his last
testament, as its most sacred injunction, the task
of vindicating his reputation and pulling down
the odium ot Ins country upon his slanderers as
well as its justice upon his murderers. Next to
the religious duties which I owe to heaven, it is
my most anxious care to cherish all th.it remains
to me of the dearest objects of my affections.
The soul assassin has robbed me of his person
and society; but nearest my heart will 1 ever
cherish the memory of his virtues and his love
It is the most precious legacy he has lest me;
it is the dearest and most valuable inheritance
of his orphr.n children. I must not suffer the
soul spirit which shed his blood to tear this from
my bosom, and leave the dear memorials of his
love woise than poor. No, is I could not ward
off the fatal blow which struck him to the heatt
I must at least wipe off the stains which fiend-lik- e

malace would six upon his memory. My
widowedjteart, although it aches and sickens at
the tljobght. that in a generous community, cir-
cumstances should make it necessary to vindi-

cate murdeied excellence, will be firm in its pur-

pose. Although every vengeful feeling is
diowned in my sorrows, yet, ' I trust, that in the
midst of them, I shall be enabled to gather re-

sources to piotect and support me against the
malevolence which would destroy my only earth-
ly consolation, and save my little children fiom
the infamy to which wicked men would doom
the memoiy of their father

To the father ol mercies 1 look up in my as
flictions, find on llim I call to direct and support
me in this pious duty, as well as all the afflictions
which await me through the residue of this
vv oi Id's pilgrimage. I thank llim lor having
restored to me that reason, which, for a time, was
extinguished with the life of my beloved hus-

band, and I pray llim'so to direct this inestima- -

le gilt, as to bring the slanderers anil murder
ers to merited punishment, and preset ve foi me
and my children, unsullied by a stain, the dearly
cherished memory of the, best of husbands and
the kindest ol fathers.

To my country I look for impartial justice and
even is the guilty shall escape the condemnation
of its laws, 1 cherish the' fond hope, that it will
at least justify the ileeph injured and the inno-

cent. Ills for the purpose of vindicating my
lost husband and myself befoie this tnbuiial that
I make this appeal.

Fatiick H.Dai by, editor ofthe Constitutional
Advocate published at Frankfoit, has inserted
in his paper, several publications full of imputa-
tions against the character ol'my'tleceased hus-

band, and the conduct of his surviving relatives
and myself The substance of these imputations
against my husband is, that he had formerly se
duced the girl whom iicaiichamp, the man now
confined on suspicion of his murder. aftervvanU
married; that during the last year, he had pto-cuie- d

p.ipeis and ccititicUes, caliulateo to cover
the wise ot Ueauchamp with infamy; and the
charge againt myself is, that 1 now conceal thee
certificates anil deny their existatice, tor the
purpose of fixing the assassination of my husband
upon a political partj , when 1 have it in my pov
op to shew that it originated wholly in personal
revenge The motives which actuate Darby in
these attacks upon the speecnles dead and the
afflictive living, may be probably sound in the
detail of facts which 1 shall now submit to the
public.

Within the first year aster my marrage. 1 was
greatly shocked by the icpoitoiigtnated by Miss

Aim Cook, since Mrs bouushnmp, ivitfi regard to

inj husband. A lioit time, however, rev ealed
her motives, and circumstances came to light
which satisfied all her"conncxinn. as well a my- -

sell'ol his entne innocence. In addition to (he
proofs which had alieady produced this convic-
tion, a letter w as then put "do the hands of my
husband by a ii r Keel of Bovvllnggreen, (a l.igU
ly respectable citizon.and fnend) wnttrn by a

young gcnllenian ytjio had removed from'tlie
tale, pointing out (he gmltv persons most

pltcitv, and giving the cei tain means otlnsin-tormutioi- t.

This letter wns communicated vol

ant.it il- by Mr Keel for the purpose of enabling
ne whonrhe- krievv to be guiltless, to acquit him--elfan- d

fijutheahame upon, those for whose pro-- ,

toction the charge had been "made again'thim
This letter, then giv en to my husband, 1 most

was the only paper, which, o far
as I know or believe, he ever possessed u.ith re
gqrd to this transaction. I am sure this affair
would never again hive cost me an unhappy
thought hut for (he evil propensities of wicked
and designing men, who sought in their f ilse.j
ana exploded tale, the means ot grafifjing their
malignity towards my husband, in the purity of
iv nose me tney could hnd no materials which
would minister to their revenge

A short tune aster the public opinion had set-
tled down in ;t total disbelief of this story, it be-

came the duty of my husdand, in the line ofhis
profession, "to plead a caue against John U Wa
ring The violent character of this man, is well
known. In the progress of the cause while my
husband was in the bar, Waring wrote him two
letters threatnitig his life, is he pieststed in ex-
erting Ins talents dgamst him. Though appri-
zed ofthe dungeious charactei of this man, he
dispised his tin eats and persisted in (he perform-
ance of his duty Wai ing, although he has since
boasted in his publication that he has stabbed six
men, did not add mj husband to the number of
nis victims ; but contented himself with attempt-
ing to stab his reputation. He took up Miss
Cook's exploded story and gave it to the public
miorm ol handbills, with all the gloss of which
he was master. These papers he circulated
through the state and probably sent them into
other states, In all likelihood, this scandalous
publication pioduced sfome impression at a dis-Mii-

where the character and motives of the
author and the statements of his handbill were
alike safe from inquiry; but among thoe who
were acquainted with all these, it was viewed
only as a wanton effort to gratify privitc malice,
u ttie espence ot justice and truth, jly husband
srcuie in conscious innocence, never deigned to
notice the libel. The respectable connections
of Miss Cook were among his most intimate ac-

quaintances and friends, and he could not think
of adding to their mortification and shame by
vindicating himself against thb little harm this
malicious efiort could do him, although it was then
completely m his power. Unpleasant as this
twice told story was to them, tl.ey knew the ma-

lignity ofthe charge as it jegardediny husband
and knowing his honor and fidehty, vcrewil
ling to testify to the world their coin ictionot his
innocence by employing' him in their business
both before and aster our removal to this place.

Pilot long aster the appearance ot Wanng's
handbill, the office of Attorney General, wasteu- -

lered to ufy husband; and as my mother lived
n Fraukfo-- t, his indulgent feelings and anxiety

(o coinjuy with my wish to live near her, indu-

ced him to remove to a distance from his landed
piopeity and relinquish the lucrative practice
in which lie was engaged.

ivlore than a year aster our removal from that
pait of the slate and sour years aster the event

v hich gave rise to this tale, married
Miss Cooke with a full know ledge of all the cir-
cumstances of her shame and of 'thechaiges
which had been so widely ciiculated against my
husband It is said he laughed at the delicacy
ot his family who would have dissuaded him
from forming this connection, and evidenced the
most periect indifference upon the subject of her
chaiactcr, inducing the belies that he married
her for the pioperty she had and not on account

'of any peisonal attachment, as she was peaily
,suit years ot age when married, and Beauchamp
not moie than twentj cne' Before he was of,

age it is said, he attempteo to extoit a marriage
licence by piesentmg unloaded pistol to the

'bieast ot the clerk who Iwd been forbidden to
'give him one. But duringthe tvhole time of
tlii man's intimacy with Mi-- s Look, previous
'to his marriage and previous to our removal
from U airen County, he never evinced an ill
feeling tovraid my husband. Since we have
resided in, Frankfoit. he several times saw my
husband on his visits to ivowlmggreen, and never
shewed by his conduct that he haiboured the
slightest hostility against him. On the contrary
he collected monev forhimm the country wheie
he lived, and paid it ovei to Dr. b.i.np, and
other instances manifested a disposition to oblige
the family. These fact's will doubtless be.em--

'ploved by him to show th.it he harbouied iu mal

ice against my husband, which could piompt
ihim to the commission ot the lion id deed vvitn
which he stands charged. Be U so. They are
true, and he is entitled to all the advantages
which thee circumstances afford. My husband
ncergave him tlie slightest cause ot complaint.
Fiom the otiginof thisHoryto the moment of
his death, he acted with the most scrupulous pro-

priety in regard to the unfoitunate woman and
her mollified connexions. He never solicited
a single paper or document to eliminate her or
nei at computes, or lo exouei.uc wiuioc.

himself with asserting hisown innocence
and declaring that he could procure evidence to

piove himself guiltless; but his delicacy always
induced him to forbear making the attempt, lest
he should wound the sensibititj of icspectable
peiscns who stood connected in family with Mis
Beauchamp.

Since my husband's death, however, his bto- -

ther, Dr. Sharp, in a recent visit to me jowei
country, has procured those evidences which
were before known to exist, and will, in due time,
lav them before the public in vindication of his
bi'othei's same. It is pioved by them, not onlj
that he was innocent, but that he never soliciteu
a certificate or other paper to vindicate Himself

or add to the infamy of an unfortunate woman

but that the latter tale as well as me iounei,
has been fabricated by the enemies ot his good
name.

The story which originated with Miss Cook

had almost vanished fiom the memory of men
and had at least become a subject of perfect m- -

'!ifteience,whenmy husband became a candidate
lor the legislature last spring.

Party rancour, always active in its recollec-
tions, called it up from' the oblivion to which it
was hastening and tlueatened to meet him with
it before the public. As thoelectionappioTiched,
it was said that the proofs weie collected and
theirdisplay' would ciush him. Ills fnends were
alarmed and communicated to him the threats of
Ins euemies . He told them, as they severally
spoke to him, that he had nothing to sear and
could prove the whole to be a groundless calum-
ny. He informed me of these conveisations and
mentioned the evidence he would employ He
told me he would get statements fiom thefriends
and relatives of .Miss Cook, and particulaily the
facts defiiilcd by Dr Payne, a gentleman connec
ted by family with the parties implicated, to
General Fletcher, Micajah llitrnsan Eqr. Mr.
Middleton &c. His adversaries, however, did
not think sit to use the materials they had collec
ted, and my husband , so far as 1 know or believe,
never took one s,tep to collect certificates ornth-e- r

evidence to defend himself against thern. He
knew they could soon be collected and he did not
wish to take a step which tvas calculated lo in
diet on respectable individuals, unless it be-

came absolutely necessary. The election came
on; he triumphed with ease over the great favor-

ite ofthe oppo-it- e paity; the first hour of the
day on which the legislature was to meet had al-

ieady passed; and Fie penshed by the hand of an
assassin.

One effort made by Darby is, to produce a be

lies that 1 am desirous to attribute ihis,ruthless
deed to the patty which 'stoorfopposed to 'my hus

band in politics. Letters have recently been re
ceived from Bowlmggieen, where Darby now ,

operating on this subject, which prove that he is
attempting to create the impression, and has in
some instances succeeded, that the statements
piocuied for the sole purpose ot vindicating my
husband's character, are to be used for the ac
complishment of political ends. Under this de.u-siv- e

impiession, several individuals ofthe party
opposed to my late husband, have wiitten to Dr
Sharp requesting that their names should not be
usetl to a statement they had cheerfully signed,
contradicting in the most positive manner, this
thrice told scandal The names of these gchtle- -

men shall not be used. '1 hank the God ofjusttcc,
theie is enough evidence to acquit mv dear mur
dered husband of nil guilt, without using the
names of those who shrink back fiom doing ac
knowledged justice to the memory ofthe dead,
lest the truths which they tell may possibly pio-mo- te

the interests of a pai ty ! I mention the cir
cumstance only to shew, th.it the same malice
which put in circulation the charges against me
reputation of my husband, is now busy to deprive
his fnends ofthe means to prove them false. No
sooner does Dai by array and publish his charges
of cnme against my buried love and of prevari-
cation and concealment of papers against myself,
thnu he starts oft (aster having his pistols first re-

paired) to prevent or intercept the evidence
which would put down Ms torn eianucrs.

Heaven knows, mv bosom entei tains no politi
cal animosities. Manvoftho-- t vvhodiffeicd with
my husband in political opinions, weie his warm-

est peisonal friends and feel the deepest soi row

at his loss. The greatest number of my own te
lativesand friends, belong to the paity which he
opposed. Can it be believed, that it is my desire
to identify all these individuals the dearest
friends of my husband and myself, with his slan
dcrers and muidereis? No, no, I feel that there
aie sew. very sew persons, in our country or any
other, who could slain their hands in Ihe blood

ofthe innocent, the excellent, the Highly gifted,
man, who was the victim ol the most tiornoie
passions. No; Ido not impute his death'" to a par-
ty. But f can easily conceive how it is the inter
est ol Darby to cteate the impression that 1 wish
to implicate thovvholpart to which he belongs.
Is may be useful to him to f nlist their feelings in

Aw controversy, arid by their powerful snppoil,
ward off th"e blow of justice which might otb- -

Jeivvi-- c fall, with just vengeance, on ins own

head.
1 however believe that the hatred which led

to the murder, was cngendeied in the late elec
'tioneenng stnfe. This conviction I uttered in

hhe fust moment of mv grief, and it retuineu up

ion me' at ever) lucid interval of rny nndeistand- -

inu- - . 1 am sensible that the free expression oi

this belies, is made to operate against meiu the
minds of many excellent persons whose good

would fondly cheiish They doubtless
difVer with mc in this opinion, and in the sensi

tiveness ofthe times, possibly think some siight
'shade cast upon their whole party b) Ihe suppo-

sition that political rancor had an agency in

'producing the dicadful deed. But all nnistkuow,

thattbeie are bail men in all pai ties, and that m

the. fnrv of nnliucal stiuggles, the world nas at

(ways witnessed the most ieaiful displays ot ter-'nbl- e

passions. Yet, 1 do not suspect that the
Imatives which led to the murder, ol m) dearhiis-Iban-

weie wbollv political. I believe they were

mingled with politics, pioiessmuui h.im .u.u

mivatp uitere-- t. But 1 do not wish that a scope
wide ot the ie,iishall be given to my suspicions

itv. and since Darby calls so loudlV for the spe
.(;,. ,f. i tt.nn nbipi t. hp. shall huv e it, aud the

n,i. wiiii-- h have veiled them. I say usH
cioiis; for 1 will not say of any individual, that Ac

it guilty. I theieioie wish uaioy auu u. j.uu
i. ( loist;ind. that 1'avicL Durbu himself i:

the person 1 suspect as the chief instigator of the

soul murder which has aepnved me ol all my

hem t held most dear on eai in.
The circumstances wluchfiist excited suspic

Jn.K t. I Lif tliutr hi imi
ions in mv mind, may seem siijjm, "us "- -.t "
since beenslltngtbeiipdanucoiioborated by ma-

ny others. . '
During the electioneering canvaee, Darbj

shewed himself t husbands mosffic'tive eueiffv-

He every where spobe 'iiillist Tilhl bqfo'ie tht
instances chaigedliim Uitlipeople, anil in some

prev miration and dishonoiable roiiuucrin rela
All 1m eliorts wereuon to some: political topics.

met with that firm decorum which always cimt-atien'.-

mv husband in the peYibrniatice.ofev-er- y

public duty. ,,

Mv husband was employed against D'a'ibv's in-

terest in an extensive la nil speculation with Dr.
Blcight, and so much were hismdufry fcnd tal-
ents feaied, that D.u by had employed, against
him all the most eminent lawyeisathe bai,spn,e
of whom he has since dischaigejl. Aly (lushawl's
practice Was probably greater than that dl any
oilier lavvjer m Frankfort, and Dnrbv'h. vanity
might have suggested to him. thai' he could se-
cure a large portion of it to huVelf. , "It s cer-
tain, tha immediately aster my Iiushajicf's cruel
murder, Darby applied to somepf iiisxliehts for
their business and particjilarrytSpngentfeiiian
whose extensive land clHims'dfTgtr'bc mafle sub-
servient to his speculations,'. . k. jyJ

All these, howcvei',woiiu3npt haveicrfeited a
suspicion m my mind, but for the lollffvviiw1 inci
dents: '"" Z

Although Darby had long avoidedYhe Society
of my husband, on the verj day which 'preceded
tne l.itai night, 1 Had dressed mjseJi with,na in
tention of going to meeting and vvhs tbouHYi.
ter my husband's office through a door liom- a
passage, for the purpose of soliciting ttiiiio at-
tend me to church, when 1, heard Ifim iiTcojiver- -
sation with a person Ayhose voicj recognizee tp
be Dai by 's, I sloppeda momgni7expe,c1iii'g bun
to take his leave, and as he was obptit4loiiig so,
I heard him ask my husband; wheie'ivfr' Bass, a
young gentleman who was sufviii our housed Ihj ?

ue was answered mat neoci upieu tlie afljbiniiig
loom, aud Dai by was then luvited to go in and
see htm. He declined and sam he vvriiifT n tin n
and do himself that prSisuie. 1 tiffed frty hus
band it it was not Udrby who was with him? He

He said "yes, I can only accountjor ift fiTathe
came as a spy, and hisapology lor'not gyitijninto
see Bass, was a meie deviceto afloat tilui flnofh- -

"

oppoitunity of returning;" and then locked lue
liont door of his ofhee and iequeSteu

his friends thiough the p.tssag 'ii-j&jinr-

ji

ncard tins conversation. vve uucleistood, tnat
he supposed Dm by came to his office to.spy out
what he was prepaung for the legislature, and
would take the libeity to examine.his papeis, is
he should chance to call vvnen no perjrau was in
the office As 1 believed Mr Bass aiutft)aihy not
to be on intimate terms, his enquuy for the i uom
vvtfeie Bass lay, seemed wholly .without object
to me, until aster the murder. It then cmlied
to me, that the room m which Bass Idy, wasTliat
which had been occupied by.usaintil vvitluiAiVe- -

ry fen days, when it had beeiKgiven up lof his
gieaterjomtort, and we had tifkeu dno'flferai'art-ment- ;

that these two rooms w erpHnyinjfpiies m
which lights appeared at the hour ofTeliiiii"g" U
that my husband's answer to Dapy'faqTiesiiu
gave the very infoimationjthat was negeStaiy t

guide the muiderert'o our new bect-ioq- vvincai
vvasin the tuck part ot the Itoose. I nis Liinni-stanc- e

connected with his ho;tihfy to my hiiipm.J
and his stiange vi-i- t, induced me in the fust par-
oxysms of my grief, frequently and liivoluntmiiy
to allude to linn. My motbei ana'Dr. bh.up,
from prudential motives, bvegg6d me again t.iul
again, not to usehis name. T did uoUhennui uo
j now believe (hat he was the man who eiueitid
the house and stiuck the fatal blsyv: nelitie,! nis
voice nor figure conesponded. tviihuiOseVhedid
and saw; but my mind was" lioiigryltiipiessed
with the idea that he was ill some w.iv cdiiceineJ
in it. v

In Darby's own conduct, many incidents have
since occuricd to strengthen tins luipresVton. La
til suspicions had alighted upon beauci.anlu auu it
had been detei mined lo bnftg.him bac.iv Tn Frank-
fort, no iiil'ormaiion was gifen hyipaibyiul ufttir
he had asceitained, that this mau'ivouid tie, brcLyiit
back covered with such siispiciiTus circtl'mstant.fs
as would lead lo hisceitain lualaud pnRVde con
viction. Darby communicated ticeilftihcouliden-tia- l

individuals, that IS wa,s 'doubtless the-guilt-

man, and tjat he could prove" threats h Inch' would
establish his guilt and leaihurdiis conviction, L,ut
told thorn that in- - did lurtrwisu to be kuowu as tne
poison giving the information, orcalfed on as a.tvji-nus- s.

Tlie inloi mation rttiat L)afby bnnbeii uud
heard lieaiichamp make fbieatsjtw&s communica-
ted lo Dr. bharp tvitliuubhis consent orlttnoiy ledge
Dr. Shaip immediately called" diitiliiiiu Icain mc
p.iiticulari. He secuicd taken djj '"suiprue, was
unprepared to make a couiin'unijKJtioii, and invned
the Doctor to call at his looiirTuesne

.... -. , ....... ,... .,, ,,,VUUi
where, and said he sell uirderTgjeat douhti m ma-

king the cunimuiiicatiou, as ibgJtfiieatVw eie inaoc
while 15 was consulting him asau aitoidev,aijuut
biuiguiga suit against my husllai.d. His who to
conduct lest an impression, ou, the mindful mi,
Dooior that he was labouiulg'to'couceal lacti tl --

he dare not leveal. In all hi condutit bdoie ut
examination, he sequied anxious that Ijeauclian u,fe
should be convicted without ucing cd!ud on us
witness liliuseil. 1 know not what hW Ytzd to au
prebend, is hee aii .nuoceut man, from inoelii g
Heatichamp, face tb faceup

On BeaurhampV.beingTlbrouglit back to this
place, the first interview hutvveen fliem, made a
stroig impresslun on thiJse whose attenlloo

lo it licauchainp ro5e up on being lathat the pcis'in eiirmg was Darby, and acci.siLo
lum thus. Did )in 'oei M;e me belore, Mi. Dar
by.' Darliy was mure,' iieatichauip, l..vmt i.li i

cicaL and looking sleinly at Uarbj, sam look a;
dif-- -l will lay pti.uiy cloak did vou evei see n,c
nefore.' Dart) aster some hesitation, said, i.e
thought lie bad seen him at Brkndenbuig, bui Li.

as prubaul) mistaken. 1 dos not picttnu tog vt
ihe whole dialnguo-I'hcs- e are the qucsiiw s asu'u
oy lieaiichamp aiicMlns lo the slilisUocu oi Liur.y a
answer, borne 'vho vvitnesstd tne lnlcrviot,
I'imigbt, trom the looks thuy exchanged, ltii ihrte
men knew eacn other woll, and had met inure

under ililfeient circiimstai.its. Dan.y
.nil heforo comiuoiiicaled lo Cfilni.) ii.iiii.H.. c

loiifidpnUafij, us.uell t to Dl bharp. Hi, I he l,u
seen Lieauchsmp and heard huu snear, U.ai he
mould kill my liusoand. On tie i mu uiaiiun n,
.Beaiichalrip'.be swore that he had l.ca.' i,n, nia! e
sliqh threats ou the road tietneeu Franklin and i! e
.'ennessee line, ait even U.tii, e . to . i ,

the prisoner to bo the man, nor had h sut


